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list tbic wtefc.

The (Jonmy Oonrt baa refuac-d lo

grant licence, Commissioners Kjarns
and L'.UQaeier voting against, una

Commissioner Tbu'.cbtr voting for.
The liquor people are not uatieli.d
yel, tnougb, and Bay itoey arc going
to carry me question ;0 siie Supreme
Court for.linai adjudication.

Tbe German Ksicbsiag, the law
making body connected with the
Kaiser's government, and a collec
tiou of far seeiug and erudiie tutu,
has pacsed a law legalizing mixed
marriages. JSac broad minded
Bttt'Ccmanabip and keen vision ad toe

lieicna'.ttg bas 3no7rn, m in hnu witu
tbe prog react venoea wbic'j tbe lin
penal German GoY^tnmeni, invariab¬
ly exbibirr, and stamps that conntry
as one of ihe moot enlightened on

ear lb, Tbe Congrooe oi the Uoited
States, at Wacbington, could well
take pattern afier tbe li-jicnsusg, and
enow thai it, too, is inolinod to do
something wbicb denotec o sem¬

blance of progress.

Ail tiiQi can, may bo oaid pro und
con anent tarUX and freo trade; cer-

tain it ia that the former ia raspon¬
sible for hard times and high prices.
Tnero waa u time sitlen protection
had a right to obtain in thid country
.oume ae a ohild baa to bs helped
to walk, but bow ailly it would be
to help it oil through lifo, Yuu
raay eny irnata are the Cauae, weil,
graufc that li eo, what are they but
the product of tariff? E?ery poor
man Bboaid vole for fr«;g trade.
Destroy i-, and down goea higi;
prices, und our markoto will be
flooded ?«l'h the world's best pro
dues, aod competition will 00 reduce
priced that tua poorer can buy.

The National Independent Polhi*
cm 1 L'-ugur, never hod a better m?et»

ing i#nd aa many up to date and
brainy rueo, as attended the oeoaion
last week",

Tafi'a Italian hand waa there io
the pereons of Kev. A. J. Oarey, of
Cbicygo, Hon, Henry Lincoln Jubn-
6odi aod a Mr. bwoan. Kev, Mr.
Cv»rey ia a ripe scholar and a fine
pulpiteer, but that Johnaou ia a

euuve diplomat, perfluaaivOjttrgunat'nf-
ative »ed eo affable, and had the
other two been half as honey combed,
tbey migb'» have caught a goodly
number of »be delegates, bnt they
were met a? every ?urn and corner

of tbeir trick? and game. Finally, a

reeolcHion making Lonmer an angel
at borne, io hip community, ue a

street c»r conductor, and *vh«t Dot

we know not, wna off-ted for en¬

dorsement, but tbat didn't work,
then tbey attempted to put in oper¬
ation tbat old eteam roller, but ?b-
wbeele *ere chocked, ncd
wo'j'C1 'Ve "floggec*"(?) ye edi'or
ln< ' GO; bC'CO. for :.. ai.,' >. n

'k tsrifi 45*1 '1 !*c

"! he crazy editor of the Boston
| (jnjirfliAri,"' as T. Thoujas Fortune no

j a111 y styled him: and the "Iltll
| raiser," us that matchless writer,
John Mitchell, Jr., saw fit to ca!!
him, truly fi.s tn'.l biLa Lliu follow.

11 sir] he s:ot u=od caycone pepper
and precipitated a riot, hn would not
!.uvi) bpen tried and sect to jail in
Uost.oo. It lie had not been eo bail
li^hdfd, Dr. DuIJoie would not Lcve
ousted biru from his position in ihe
N i ftu a ra M ove ni n t .

When both of the ac*.a vroro done,
our fympi'.hv mjut out to Trotter,
because of beliaf wo had that ho "'«s
iv n;:iu,bnt contact has t*o«h! us bst-
ter.

Absolutely he is tho weakest por-
eon to nssuac !/> advise, and thej
most selfish beirr* we ever saw, and
the iwe woul'l bo bet.tor oft", if hei
w r<» by some :n(-K< n aduated r.'i is
II «riy Timw. To illustrate. Four j
ytura uf*o, whori the National Inde¬
pendent Political League .met in
Philadelphia, aud wo got there, *0
found lion. James H. Ilnycs and
lion. Archibald Ii. (icimka in llso
bvsement 0/ Zion liiiptiat Church, j
and a/ vor-\l In roes f»*alioued r\f- the |dooie leeding np into tho auditorium, i
with iusiructions to belabor 1 hose |distinguished men.. Pn-f. DnBois!
iuchried.if they attempted to {<0 j
no into the room occupied by tumn- !
bers of the League, uolwiibsiandibg
ihr- call inviied all race m«;u, &o.
Knowing the worth of those men.

and anxious to ias»rn Trcrtior'u reason
for such rj tabid alaud against, them,
wen;, and asked him wHy he wa? cct-
inrr go, and after coasi Jerablo talk
ever matte; be ar.id: "CU£;rd,*e
want to lake the honor back to Bos¬
ton, und if Hayes and Grirnke t;ci:
in Lore, they will swep lb 13 enure 11-
lion off of its feet. They ere both
orators.'7 We gave him to under
stand, limb they wonld enter blood
shod or no bloodshed. It, we.s then
he said: ¦ Jf t.bey como up here, they
will conic over :ny doad body. '

When wo returned to the headman 1
iVjf. Hayes had his grip leaving. We
took bin grip out oi hh hand, and
told hirn to wait awhile.

lie did snd if. was bnf, st short time
w hen up ver. I lb e 11 o n s. J ames H ,

Hayes and Archibald Ii. Grimkr.
Then ho ewore I hat Hoys should
lo! eppak, but he did, and as Trotter
Skid, swept the convention oil of its
feet. H*jn. Mr. Qrimke was billed
to spe»k and eat on the rostrum
from '.) n m . until hilf past 11, dur-

j ing which Trottor called on fully a
dozen others ami finally, rather than
Ci.ii Mr. Urimko walked off the atago.

For years ho haa had u ciH isi Ids
j paper representing Tuft w dragging
j up tho Brownsville soldiers to
j Itooacvult who kicked them over-

j board. Mr. Taft, at the iiuie bein^,
IS^oreUry of War, ?.nd inv^efigated
the alleged shooting np Brownsville,
and recoznmeodofJ their dlecharge,
?i'jil after i> was done, said it wo« not
pevere enough, sorely makes him
woree than Mr. Jioo^velb Nvvcr
theles8, Troiter tias bo?n lampooning
r»t Mr, Roosevelt and praiding Mr,
Tftft. During the Obloago (Jonven.
t;on laot month, be had the impu¬
dence to send a three dolier telegram
to I)r. 0, E B^ntley, asking biin to
exert himself !o help nominate Toft

1and Dr. Bent ley had to, or did pay
the tbreo dollars for the telegram.
Ai our mtie'in^ laat week, in Phil,

wdelpbi*, he tried hia best to h»;ve
the onnvenfion psas aboeive sections
of the resolutions and addrooj to tho
CouD'ry relative to Mr. Roosevelt,
and booauee of hid failure to do eo
left ?hi- r:nn vention ?;i?h four others
and formed a rump contention, and
ptiblnbed to '¦ he wor.iJ n. duy tbat
ne win (or VVnodrow Wd.nm, and
bee *u<"> of oon ve<> Mon'i re>fn?(»;
to irt-'orev Mr, VVdt'oo, 'i^ev wi. J3
irew, The troth iy, Mr. Wtison'ri
nam' war never cvilvd, nor e.ir; 1; b>-
fe.i;,»d >-t the Tfot^er 1*
hnrd op »..'sd ¦> looking fcr money.

' * t ^ I'lit , » ., V .» \J M v 4# ». ^ » f 'm ' t a 1/ »

N-'gro tkc*. . R-ty nbvibiug
rthotu ih« coat." We "voij't, Ploia-
mer m%v.

SOCIAL SERVICE WORKERS.
Tribute PniH to Women Who Endeavor

to Reform Delinquent C^'ldren.
Now York..The .1 ht^ik of the

Utopia NelxMiorii-w d club in this city,
held tho last wet-k lit tee month, was

largely attended. The Kcv. Dr. Wil¬
liam H. JJrovKs. pastor of St. Mark's
M. I-. church, arid Mrs. H. Ketup took
part in t!i.- opening exorcitieH, which
"were held in the Mount Olivet Baptist
church. I)r. W*. P. Hayes pastor.
The meeting wiik licM in the Interert

of th> Detention Home For Goloro-l
Olrlrt. Assistant At1 orney General
William 11. I/iU'ki of Washington ami
Ivrnest J Coulter. former clerk of the
children's c >uri in th's city, were tlie
chief sjh alters for ;fwo oeeh-don.

In his forceful nddmvs, which wjvm

listened to attentively, Mr. Lewis saM:
~<>f live many graduates of Amherst

colk t,e ixiuo are doing inor« effective
m rvjeo th»;n fho«>«* engaged in tin* work
of social jv-rvkvi. Prominently nmoo#
tlxMo Is Hev. (l H. Park hurst, wV>
ffiivo to N'ew Yorlc city Its first awnk-
enlm; ak>eg social Miv-v IMstrk-t At-
torimy Whitman is aleo doing a most
excel Ion* work along the llne« o. no-

da I service. I
."Throughout (1V> country tixMxj nre

graduates from thin institution wtvo
ure dolmr exce4k»rit work for tlvrj up-
11ft of tIm> human family generally.
It Is far oiwsk'c to owk>mn thau to
mivo. and It I* through ,1t;st mich agon-
cVfS as wonjon's clulxj that this wot'k

to lx? s<vompUsho<i.
"Uixlor the social system whVch we

live In 1 t>o evil surrounding tl>e young
people of (!iir race is rksithvod to disap¬
pear through the courts of nocitil evo-
lotion. It is imposslbk* for the whito
poopio of thin country to save them¬
selves without saving ue. Wo shoukl
not have to appeal to tho public for
funds to carry on an Institution of
this kind for colored girls, but there
ehoukl !>e homes provkJed and snpport-
eu by tho sUvto for all of Its citizens
ftlike."
Mr. Coulter sakl: "Ton years ago

tlve children of Xow York wore treated
ph it' they wore thieves, thugs or drunk¬
ards. Conditions are greatly Improved

I low, and the credit belongs to tho no-

I hie woman who lirst conceived tl>e Idea
of properly dealing with children."
Mr. Coulter further snld that 1f tho
Children of our cities are not good we

as citiv.ons are responsible, because wo

f.hould surroinKl them with tlie beet lu¬
ll nonces.
"Wo hoar so much of the delinquent

l>oy and giri, but I want to toll you
that tho numt>er of delinquent parents
would astound you. and I hope tho day
is not far distant when tlvero will bo
an Institution for sivch parents.
"There nro fewer delinquent boys and

girls pinong the colored people than
any other raco. This is remarkable in
\i<«w of the /act that many of their
parents labor under such tremendous
opposition and obstacles."

J. E. SHEPARD'S NEW HONOR.
f'aticn-i Vlaligtouo Trolrdrvg- Qcbool'is

Prtiidrri-t Now a Doctor of Divinity.
Mnsl.ingum college, Ohio, recently

conferred tlve honorary Octree of doc¬
tor of divinity upon I^resHent Jamos
E. flhep>ml of {1>o National Religious
Training school located in Durham, N.
C. Dr. Shepard is the only man of
tbo colored race to receive such re<v>g-
nitlon l>om tl>e president and faculty
of (l.ia institution.
White Muskingum is one of the

smaller colleges, it it recognized every¬
where as being a great ona. The kite
President Harder of Chicago univer¬
sity, Dr. Momheihl, (loan of Xenia
Topological seminary; Dr. Lawrence.
Hon. Vv". .7. Bryan's pastor; Dr. Mc-
Oleuabun erf tln> great Presbyterian
church, Pittsburgh; Ilev. J. Walter
Liggitt nnl a host of others are grad¬
uates of this college.
The institution boasts of the fact

thnt nr. p:T cent of its mole graduates
are either in the ministry or the mis¬
sionary work of the world. Such an
honor as this coming to Dr. Shepard is
ft tribute wo thllv Ijestowed.

CONFERENCE AT HAMPTON.
Proirdnanl EcJucotor3 nnd Social Work¬

er?, io Meet July 17.
Tho sixteenth annuoi Hampton con¬

ference wiM be bold at the Hampton
(Vu.) institute ou July 17 and IS. The
program will include reports from

j county sfboo] supervisors, facts from
the 1010 census, work of the Negro
OrgnniEHt Ion society, discussion of
problems relating to health, agricul¬
ture nnd reibriou* lifo. work of school
administration. lv-Tr;'.} Ion and amuse
inent in nir."! cori.vmnities.
Prominent wh'io and colored social

workers will deliver interesting and !
helpful '." sim. All persons inter
<.'' in ' i ». w»!'!: f<>r the betterment

i;*'..!r corji mnil,ie:* cordially in
vH' |«> attend the yc 'Tiil and r'eiv.d
t'.' i- '' of the iJampfon No.,'vo
cu; \\a'.h>.v.

UEM A UKA BI.E SUCC Eir'S OF
MMK. BUTT.

"The gods bavo been kind to Clara
Butt," declares a L »ndon writer,
commenting upon the phenomenal
urt of the ^reat English contralto,
who with Kenner!ey Rumford, bari
tone, :h to make an American tour
under Loudon Charlton's manage¬
ment. "They have given ber a voice
that has won for Inr lumo and for¬
tune. And far, far above all that,
they have given her a voice that o*n
*tir the hearts of men, and arouse
emotions that have long been for¬
gotten. Such a voico docs not only
eiug. It preacbeo, it exhort#, it
encourafiOB, it Btimul&teF. Lot puc!;
a voice sing is a crowded hall in a
time of national excitement, and it
Tvill aroueo men to do it's bidding."
The years that hava marked Mrce.

Butt'a progress to the heights have
been replete with interoat. The
singer was born in Southwick, Sns
eex, England, in 1873. Afc an early
age her remarkable voice bogan to
develop, though her own people,
oddly, did not think it at all extra¬
ordinary. It is a carious fact that it
was left to a casual caller to observe
that ber vocal abilitieB were unusual.
Overbearing her singing one day, the
visitor remarked to the young worn
Kti's mother: "What a wonderful
xoiue your boy baa." On being lold
it was a girl singing, the lady ex¬

pressed great astonishment and
urged Ibo parents to aeonre the beet
masters obtainable. Ultimately,
though not very willingly the advice
wae followed. A local teacher took
the girl in band but curiously
enongb trained ber aa a eopruno,

It was not until the yocng singer
oame nnder tbo Inilion of Mr. W.
W. Kooiham that her talent was

really discovered. This well known
teacher at once "posed ber as a con¬
tralto" and trained her for the lloy-
ol College of Music whioh she en¬
tered after winning the three hun¬
dred gnlneau scholarship at ber first
examination,
Four years afc the Conservatory

under Henry Blower brought mar-
volons results, and then Mme. Butt
went to Paris to oomplote her stu¬
dies and to enler upon a public ca¬
reer. On her reappearance in Lon.
don she wae bailed as the queen of
English oontraUos, and since then
she baa truly taken the world by
storm. Not only has she sung reg¬
ularly at the leading concert and
festivals in the United Kingdom,but
in the prinoipal music centers of
Enrope, Amerioft, South Africa and
Australia.

HOME WELL MANAGED.
"Without the slightest found

Hon," w>id Ihe reply of Governor
Gie-Hscock, when a&ked whether be
found any truth ia tbe report orili.
oising the muuapfoicnt of the (Jhil
drcn's Home at Elkins.

Governor Gla6ecook visited the
institution last week. llI fonnd the
food wholesome and clothing good,"
he etiid. A report had been spread
bfoodc»a> that the children were

poorly fed and soantily olod. Ao a

result of theso reports the governor
decided to investigate personally.
There are 15 girls and 47 boys in the
borne. I

Krlative to the Berkeley Springs
properly wbicb the board of public
wnrko visited Saturday, the governor
s^ul the trustees were authorized to
advertise for leane of the property,
One proposition calls for the errc-

tion of a modern hotel coating $100,
000, while another calls for a struc¬
ture, jucluding furnishings, of
$150,000.

R. CLIFFORD
ATTORNEY AT LA W

MARTIXSBUKG, WEST VIRGINIA
iaR" J'iiicticed ia all the Courtucf V»
V« . n 8 mrpui" Coort of A p panic
viii'u v i»*. 0 aJ. i k.; .* Ch'1*,! JL« X .

Baltimore &Owe
RAHROAl>.

Corrected to May a6th, 1912.
Trains leave Martinsburg as follows:

WEST BOUND
He 55 Daily at 11.21 a m for PitUbu^g.,Cincinnati, JLouisville and St. Louis*

Connects Icr Roniney except Sunday and
at G ra^t on for \V heeling daiiy.
No. is Daily at 11.50 a m for Grafton,.

Pittsburg aKd Chicago.
No 5 uaily, at 3.17 p m for Grafton,

arid Chicago.
No, 7 Daily 7.42 p in for Wheeling,Col¬

umbus and Chicago.
No, 1 Daily at 6.20 p m ior Cincinnati

Louisville and St. Louis.
No 3 Daily at 2.36 a m for Cmcinaati-

Lnuiavilie and St Louis.
For Cumberland and way Stations, No

39, 5.3? p. in.

No. 9 Daily at x 1.28 p m: for Pittsburg
No 23 D^ily except Sunday at tS.ju a na

or CuiniJtrland aud intermediate sta-
»ions. Connects for Berkeley Springs.

EAST BOUND.
No 4 Daily at 4.19 a m for Washing

ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York,
No 10 Daily 6.26 a m lor Washington-

acd Baltimore,
No 8 Daily at 10.37 a m for Washing¬

ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and Ne^r
York, Connects for Lexington Va,, and
Hagerntown except Sunday and Freder¬
ick.
No. 40 9.41 a. m, for Washington and

intermediate stations.
No 2 Daily at 10.17 a m for Washing.

ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and Neic
York,
No b Daily at 2,3s p m for Washington-

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.
No 14 Daily at 8.09 pm for Washington

Baltimore, Philadelphia aud New Vork,^
No 12 D&iiy 'Duquesne Limited" at?

12.23 a. m. for Wasmngton, Baltimore,.
Philadelphia and New Vork.
No 16 Daily except Sunday at II,55 a m

for Frederick, Baltimore «.iid all inter.
mediate stations vianld line.
No 18 JJaily except Sunday at b.30 p m.

for Washington and Baltimore and ail in¬

termediate ^cations, Connects for Freder¬
ick.
G. W. St^UIGGlNS, Gen. Pass Agent.

Baltimore lid.
R, S. BUU1C Ticket Agent,

Mai timbui'g, \T, Vu

OVV'A Kl>
UNIV£118ITY,
WAiiiliiS U-TON, D. G.

Wil.BUK P, Till UKIELD, D, D.t
PllESIDJSNT.

Located in Capitol of the Nation.
Cawpus ot over n-v^emy acred. Advan¬
tages untitirpassed. Modern scientitio':
and general equipment- New Carnegie.
Library. N ovv Science Hall. Faculty.,
ot over Olio hundred. 1362 students
from 37 btates and 10 otLier countries.
Uuiibual opportunities tor self-support.
No young mail or woman of energy or
capacity need L>e deprived ot its advan¬
tages.
THE COLLEGE OF AilTS AND-

SCIENCES.
Devoted to liberal studies. Courses

in English, Mathematics, Latin, Groek,,
rreacn, German, Pnysics, Chemistry
Bioiogy, History, Ftiuosophy, and the
Social Sciences, audi as are given in tile-
best approved colleges, lo professors^
Jveily iouiier, A. M., Dean.
THE TEACHEK8' COI.LEGE.
.Special opportunities tor touchers,

llegular college courses in Psychology.
Pedagngy, Education, «&e., witn degree--
of A. ii.; Pedagogical courses leading,
to Ph. B. degree. High-grade coursed
in .Normal Training. Music, Manual
Aits, aua Domestic sciences. Gradu.
ates helped to positions. Lewis 13. Moon*
A. M., Ph. D., Dean.

THE ACADEMY".
Faculty ot 13. Three courses of four

years each, iligh grade preparatory
bcIiooI. George J. Cuuimiugs, A. M..
Duan.
THE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography

Commercial Law, History, Civics, &c.
Business ana English high school edu¬
cation combined. George W. Cook, A»
M. Dean,
SCHOOL OF MANUAL ARTS AND-

APJL'LIEU SCIENCES.
Furiushes thorough courses. Six

instructors. Otters tour-year courses.
In Mechanical and Civil Engineerings
and Architecture.

Professional Schools
TUB SCHOOLOL' THEOLOtrY.
Interdenominational. Five profes¬

sors. Broad and thorough co» st». Ad¬
vantages or connection witn a great.
University. Students' Aid. Low ex¬
penses, Isaac Clark, D- D., Deau.
THE SCHOOL OF MEDICINE.
Forty-nine professors. Modern lab¬

oratories and equipment. Connected
witu new Freedoien's Hospital, costing
half million dollars. Giiuicai tacilitiee,
not surpassed in America. Post-grad-
uate School aud Polyclinic. Edward.
A. Balloch, M. D., Dean, 6th and VV.
Streets N. W. W. C. McNeill, M. D.,
Secretary, 901 It St., N. vv.

T11E SClHJOL OF LAW.
Faculty of eight. Courses of three-

years, giving a tuorough kuowledge of
theory and practice ot law. Occupies.
own building opposite the court house.
Benjamin F. Leigliton, LL. B., Dean.
4i!u 6th street N. »v .

Kfir r*ar? loiue a?id special information.
addte^iiDof j.JCi Depdt U/^.uu


